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PROFESSIONAL CARDS NAVAL WARFARE 
IN BRITAIN’S FAVOR

The Red Cross Bloke.

5in [Written by Pte. Harold B. Messen
ger, of the Y. M. C. A.. Halifax, re
cently of Annapolis Royal, but form
erly of Tupperville.]

Not a blinkin' rap do we care for the 
chap

With a Red Cross on his sleeve.
’Till we get to the front, on the stand j 

to shunt,
An’ a farewell bomb when you leave. I

Midst that flying death you hold your j 
breath.

An" iife seems suddenly dear.
While tiie Red Cross bloke is out of 

the scrap
In the safest part of the rear.

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Shafnor Building
Hiimciiiowx, n. ».

Telephone 15

ru '

ONE SUBMARINE OUT OF EVERY 
FIVE LEAVING ENEMY PORTS 

IS DESTROYED BY BRIT
ISH TARS

3Î1l

»

II \o I tem on PphI Estate Securities During convalescence, 
and when appetite lags

Money i The Straits of Dover Have Been Pro- 1 
tected Not By Nets But By a Sur- 1 
face Barrier Day and Night, Across 
the Channel. .

& Daniel Owen.L.L.B. !I* . K.C.
owl > & OWEN
lhirristirs-at-Law

j. M Of en l

J mI i

WRtGLEYS V-\N\AI'OLIS ROYAL, N. S.
Bank of Nova Scotia

i u1 LONDON, March 8—The introduc- ; 
tion of the estimates in the house of-1i
commons today was made the occasion 
by Sir Eric Campbell Geddes, first lord 

Whilst we face the powder and of the admiralty, for a lengthy speech
in which lie sumed up the naval situ
ation during the past year.

“On the whole, naval warfare dur- 
But many a lad feels thundering glad ing the past year has proceeded in

creasingly in our favor,” said Sir Eric 
“It has continued chiefly to test the 
strength between the enemy submar
ine and the measures we and our allies 
have taken for combatting that men
ace. There have been occasional in
terludes, such as the exit of the Goe- 

When the blinkin’ Huns tried to fake ben and the Breslau and the recent
j raid by enemy destroyers on a Dover 
1 patrol. Occasional raids on our con-

sAai

Every
Man

mk
✓a ’ Ollice over

k i
in Middleton open Wednesday 

2.;<o to 5.30 p. m. Thursday
It doesn’t seem fair for him to be 

there. XOffice brings to the hot. dr? 
mouth a freshness 
and a soothing balm 
that coaxes back the 
enthusiasm of health.

from 
from 9 to 11

in bear River open the 1st and
3rd Saturdays of every month.

i smoke.
An’ check The Huns with redhot guns 

An’ cheer and curse and choke.
Office J àj'"'-A,

ion IIeal Estate Securities Who works around mach
inery or in places where 
he is liable to cut, scratch 
or burn himself should 
always have handy a jar of

Mentholatum 
A# Healing Salve

Invaluable also for
Sore and Tired Feet

Sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
in the Maritime Provin
ces.
2 sizes—25c and 50c

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous size sample.

The Mentholatum Co.
Bridgcburg, Ont.

, 10-6-17.

Money to Loan
When the night lends a sheltering 

cloak.
To be overhauled by the chap he’s 

called
The bloomin’ Red Cross bloke.

I7 HERMAN (-• MORSE, H,A* L.L.B. 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public

to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
Office in Royal Bank Building

, vj.

Wk Money
My own turn came, it’s part of the Thousands of soldiers 

in Europe have cause 
to thank Wrigley’s for 
its tonic effect.

\game.
In a scrap we had before Loos,

■

V’s
the guns

Of the 15th—never mind whose.

They tried and tried and you bet they voys anc* ^le English coast are a nat- 
died, ! ural outcome of the blockaded enemy

While we lost many a chum.
When the message came through :

“NOw lads stand to”
And the next was. “Here they come.

DR. f'. B. SIMS
Veterinary Surgeon mid Dentist

Graduate of
•rotici Agricultural College

Veterinary College 
; \ i-sitv of Toronto

PARADISE. N. S. .
•# 23-21

Keep your 
fighter 

suppliedND S»
trying to harass the blockaded fleet. 
The exit of the Goeben and the Bres- 

•• Urn, (from the Dardanelles) was a raid 
of similar character. The Goelien was I 

We charged and yelled an" the line was refloated and while the reports just ifv 
held

Tint I don’t remember (he rest.
For the earth spun round and i hit 

the ground
With daylight inside my chest.

. i

•tionfli
LYNN. NASS. 1 Thet

,
the belief that she was damaged we 
must for I lie present treat her as a st.ll 
efficient engine of - war. The loss of 
the Breslau is a serious one for the j 
enemy in that area, and much out
weighs from the military viewpoint the 1 
loss of our Raglan and M-28 (British 
monitors s*mk during the engagement 
with the Goeben and the Breslau out- j

Tele

\V. E. REED

I iiacral Director and Embnlmer

I,at.-t styles in Caskets, etc. All 
ova.-; . will receive prompt attention. 
Hear.- --:t to all parts of the county. 

• Office ami showrooms in two-storey 
•wilding in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms

I
\Lasts M\When next I woke, a Red Cross bloke 

Was crossing that zone of death ; 
An’ I watched him come through that 

shrapnel hum—
Just watched and held my breath.

!
MADE IN 
CANADAÜ1iu 35

side of the Dardanelles.)
“The Dover raid is in a way a sat- 

1 isfaetory incident. It has been com- | 
When he’d made me snug with a comfy mon*y believed that the passage of

submarines through the Straits . of

Telephone 76-4 He reached my side with a crawl and 
glide

An’ ! blessed his crimson crest.

i

/CHANGE 1> CANADIAN
DR. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Murgeon

Gr University of Maryland Department Will Permit Use of Purse
Otli. - Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5

FISH REGULATIONS
plug

111 the painful hole in my chest. mI 3Dover have been prevented by nets 
and obstructions since the early days j 
of the war. That is not true and un- I 
doubtedly a considerable number of [

mmSeines to Catch Pollock of
wM,Then away lie crept, and I must have 

slept.
But when, t awoke with pain.

I was down at. the base as a hospital submarines passed through even to- 1

Nova Scotia.

. pn’À _____ _£jj(Ai-.xr-p:-[7nl! IcZ

111If OTTAWA. March 4 An Order-in- 
Council has been passed, making 
changes in fishery regulations, which 
will tend to permit the greatest pro
duction of fish compatible with prop- >

J. II. KICKS & SONS 
l nderlnking

wards the end of last year, 
vigorous policy was adopted recently ■ 
and the surface barrier is now main- ; . 
tained day and night across the chan- j ‘

case.
An' booked for Blighty again.

A more• • 0
»

We : ; undertaking in all its branches 
Hear- sent to any part of the county

We landed alright on a wet stormy 
night.

But what did we rare for the rain „er protection of fisheries. These mod
ifications. as announced through the For a Red Cross Bloke fixed us Up jng over one hundred, burn flares, so !

with a smoke

nel. At night patrolling craft number-s Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS. Mgr.

.7■
êNaval Department, permit the use of 

purse-seines for the catching of pol
lock on the Atlantic coast. This is 
an excellent fish for the table, and vast i 
numbers are available in the Bay of 
Fundy and around the coast of West
ern Nova Scotia. Herring fishing, 
which lias been prohibited for many 
years around a certain portion of 
Grand Manan, on the assumption that 
it was a spawning area for these fish, 
may now be continued.

that any submarine attempting the 
passage lias a reasonable chance of

An’ a crib on a Red Cross train.Telephone 4.6 wm.¥[% Sà g; So that’s why I’m here, feeling shaky *>e'nK engaged.
and queer. “To raid this barrage, the enemy

In this clinkin' Red Cross bed. came out on the night of February
With a-Rqd Cross nurse, when I'm 14 , (.annot conlIllent on the inf:i„

leeling worse •
To lay cool filings on my bead. dent, because the admiral at Dover

has ordered a court martial to eluei- 
An' though it ail seems to be part of date it, but I can pay tribute to the

heroism and devotion of the men, 
who, after being hammered by the. 
warships maintained their patrol and 

Red Cross went out again the next morning and 
ever since. Everything possible is be
ing done to protect thenn,

“Night raids of this id

ns !
G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 3-2

VFL 03 mI

‘i'i

RICES
Its Nut-like Flavor is an indication 
of its richness in food value—for it 
proves it to be milled from Selected 
Manitoba Hard Wheat, the world’s 
finest flour wheat - - - -

Equally good for plain or 
fancy baking.

my dreams.
Yet I know it is not all a hoax. 

There are thousands today, who arc 
ready to say,

“Thank God for the 
Blokes."

IS LESLIE R. FAIRN

CES Architect
BESFRYES A GOLD

MEDAL FOR Till»AYLESFORD, N. S. . 4 Paradise Red Cross. and can) 
determTned

On January 21, 1918. the Paradise! enemy, and are a tribute to the efli- 
Red Cross Society shipped t-.i Major clency of the work of the barrage. 
Ralston. France. 16 pairs socks.

NS al
ways be undertaken by a— Cincinnati Authority Tells How to Dry 

Up any Corn or Callus so it 
Lifts Right Off.

J
HAIR WORK DONEupwards

‘in previous statements I dealt 
Fob. 9. sent to Lieut.-Col. Borden, chiefly with the naval situation in

kings or cut hair made Into 
-informations and Switches You corn pestered men and women 

moderate. Satisfaction guar- hpe(1 si,;Yer no longer. Wear the shoes 
Mail orders prompty alt-

? A
France. 13 pairs socks, also sent to home waters.
Sergt. G A. Jackson. France. 6 pairs lack of appreciation of the importance 
socks.

1This is not due to a

pools ante that nearly killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, because a few

8I1 to. imiof the other theatres, including the ■ EMisS GEORGINA BANCROFT.
At 1 - .iolis Royal. R.F,D. No. 1.

March 2, shipped 6 pairs socks to Mediterranean.”drops of freezone applied directly on a 
tender, aching corn stops soreness at 
once and soon the corn loosens so it 
can be lifted out. root and all .without 
a bit of pain.

A quarter of an ounce of freezone 
costs verv little at any drug store, but 

V t .h anxious to discover and js sufficient to take off every hard or
This should be

|KMPte. N athan Banks, France. Sir Eric Geddes said that the salv- j 
March 6. shipped two boxes to Pier jng 0f vessels was so efficient that of j 

No. 2. Halifax, containing tiie follow- all the British armect ships damaged j ; 
ing articles :BUSINESS MEN 4 pairs blankets. 191 last year, only eight were abandoned, 
pillow slips. 11 face cloths. 49 pairs ^ ^^'$■ '~j^^

Some questions having been raised 
over the meaning of the statementpyjamas.

Of the above, the blankets. 100 pii- made by Sir Eric Campbell Geddes. 
low slips, 8 face cloth* and Zi suits ol first lord of the admiralty, in 
pyjamas were contributed by West speech to the house of commons 
Paradise.

T storé 
until

11 trained and talented help soft corn or callus
1 tried, as it is inexpensive and is said 
not to inflame or even irritate the sv.r- 

i rounding tissue or skin.
If your wife wears high heels she 

will tie glad to know ofjjiis.

Every man is said (o have his price 

! —but the great trouble is that nobody 
knows the private mark but himself.

m »

fir WrrMg glwifsr;i - - - opie are to secure good
his•-

yes
terday, with regard to the chances of 
destruction, which a German submar-

iietter time for beginning pre-, 
"r‘ . if; than just how.

: g des containing Tuition Rates 
ill information mailed to any ad-

X
hr

is the only newspaper featuring the 
news of both Digby and Annapolis 

counties, and with its rapidly grow
ing circulation is therefore the best 
advertising medium for those who 
Want to reach the homes in both 
counties. Try an ad. in its columns 
and watch results.

MRS. H. IT. SAUNDERS.n) <
Secy. Red Cross. j„e takes in cruising intÿ 
--------- - ! ters. Sir Eric was agjfed to amplify

it. y

British wa-

MlnarcTs Liniment Cores Colds, Etc. *(?/ It means, the First Lord stated to
day, that “one submarine is lost out 
of every four or five submarines, 
which start from enemy ports.”

TT S. KERR,

Principal.

yyr Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

F- E. BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown, N. 3.

Preferred a Self-Starter. *m

TOWN “John, you ought to get in the avia
tor service,” a York man told a negro 
last week. “You are a good mechanic 
and would come in handy In an aero- 

j plane. How would you like to fly 
! among the clouds a mile high and 
drop a few bombs down on the Ger
mans?”

“1 ain’t tn no special hurry to fly. 
Cap,” the negro answered. When 
wese up ’bout a mile high, s’pose the 
engine stopped and de white man told 

: me ta git out an’ crank?”

He

$•3H

*
*w
HS
*

-

oooooooa A $100 REWARDMOTOAsrntEAGLE.A I KST IN ;

EAR ! A reward of $100 00 will be paid ibr 
information that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any person or per
sons found cutting any wood or tim
ber, or committing any trespass on 
lands owned by us.
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL LUMBER UO’Y

Frank J. D. Barnjum, President 
Annapolis Royal, N. 8.

CASH MARKET; Twe Wives
$700 j 
6.50 j 
7.75 j

Prims Beef, Fresh Peri, Lamb,
1 hlrken. Hams and Bares, Sausages, 
Hfidfhe,,,, Pressed Beef, Winer 
****• Corned Beef and Port, Salt I 

Surkerci, Boneless Cod. *
J Fish every Thnrsday.

Mrs. Justwed—Do you believe the 
| wife should draw a salary from the 
; husband?

Mrs. Long wed—By no means. That 
would make her his servant. She 
should be the boss and take all his 
money.

fired »t 
j lit ..,

ed at ,

rite te-dey for oor big
Free Catalogue
showing cmr fuH lines of Bicycles tor Men 
•ad Women, Boys and Girls.7.50 43-1 Oi

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS4.00 FDR SALE

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
l^mps. Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip- 
meal and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from ns at wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD & SON,
27 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal

25 FT. Raised Deck Cruiser, de
signed and built especially for 

a pleasure boat.
LOYD

A melancholy sight this winter is 
, a bill for a ton of anthracite.

Apply toThomas Mack>000000006®**
P. O. Box 552, Digby, N. S.
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BRINGS TO YOUR TABLE 
THE DELICIOUS MUT LIKE
FLAVOUR OF THE FAMOUS 
- alberta oats

manufactured by

WesternCanadaHourMillsC?Lim(ted

CAREFULLY SEALED 
IN GERM PROOF TUBES
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